A new species of fossil dragonfly, Proinogomphus kreuzerorum sp. nov. (Liassogomphidae), is described from the Early Jurassic black shale of Bascharage in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, based on a very well-preserved isolated female hind wing. This genus was previously only known from the Liassic of Braunschweig region in Germany, and is here recorded for the first time for this fossil locality. The classification of the family Liassogomphidae Tillyard, 1935 and the genus Proinogomphus Cowley, 1942 is briefly discussed and the diagnosis of the latter is emended.
Introduction
The fossiliferous Liassic black shales of the 'schistes carton' Formation from Bascharage (Grand Duchy of Luxembourg) represent a bituminous offshore mudstone deposited in the Lower Toarcian about 183 million years ago in the Tethys Ocean (Henrotay et al. 1998 , Delsate et al. 1999 , Hermoso et al. 2014 , Nel & Weis 2017 . They are lithostratigraphically equivalent to the famous Posidonia shale from SW Germany. Fossil insects of this "Konservat-Lagerstätte" are relatively rare allochthonous elements of this taphocoenosis, and are preserved in calcareous lenses of intercalated nodular limestone beds ( Fig. 1) , usually as isolated wings or wing fragments. This paleoentomofauna comprises Odonata, Dictyoptera, Phasmatodea, Orthoptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera, Neuroptera, Coleoptera, Amphiesmenoptera, and Diptera. Odonates are represented at Bascharage with fossils of the families Protomyrmeleontidae, Sphenophlebiidae, Liassophlebiidae, Campterophlebiidae, Heterophlebiidae, Myopophlebiidae, Henrotayiidae, and Liassogomphidae (Nel et al. 1993 , Henrotay et al. 1997 , Fleck et al. 2003 , Nel & Weis 2017 .
The Liassic dragonfly family Liassogomphidae Tillyard, 1935 (= Gomphitidae Tillyard, 1925 currently includes the following 4 monotypic genera:
Elattogomphus Bode, 1953 . Heterothemis Handlirsch, 1906 (= Gomphites Handlirsch, 1920 , Liassogomphus Cowley, 1934 , Palaeogomphus Handlirsch, 1939 ) with the single type species H. brodiei (Buckman, 1843). Comment: The synonymy of Liassogomphus with Heterothemis Handlirsch, 1906 was established by Ansorge (2004) . Phthitogomphus Cowley, 1942 (= Paragomphus Handlirsch, 1939 . Proinogomphus Cowley, 1942 (= Proinogomphus Handlirsch, 1939 .
A key was provided by Cowley (1942) , and the family was first revised by Nel et al. (1993) , who removed the genera Strongylogomphus Bode, 1953 and Necygomphus Cowley, 1942 (= Necrogomphus Handlirsch, 1939 from Liassogomphidae and transferred them to Myopophlebiidae within Heterophlebioidea. A second revision by Etter & Kuhn (2000) retained these remaining four genera, but reduced the number of species from 9 to 4 based on assumed wing venational variability similar to extant Aeshnidae. An additional genus Chrysogomphus Ren, 1994 was described from the Early Cretaceous of China, but later identified as a basal Aeshnoptera (Huang et al. 2003) . According to the cladistic analysis by Fleck et al. (2003) , Liassogomphidae represents the sister group of crown group Anisoptera.
The present study describes a new species of the liassogomphid genus Proinogomphus. Its type species P. brodei was described by Handlirsch (1939) , based on a figure of Bode (1907) , but his introduction of the genus Proinogomphus was considered a nomen nudum by Cowley (1942) because "Handlirsch has not complied with Art. 25c 1-3 of the International Code, so that Cowley redescribed this genus. Cowley's view was ignored by Carpenter (1992) and the revision of Nel et al. (1993) (adopted in the Paleobiology Database PaleoDB taxon number 180639), but accepted in the latest revision by Etter & Kuhn (2000) . Bode (1953) described two further species P. aequalicellatus and P. bicellatus, which have been synonymized with the type species by Etter & Kuhn (2000) , because they shall not differ in any major character from the type species, which appears to be at least a bit dubious concerning P. aequalicellatus because this species differs from P. brodei in the fact that the triangle and subtriangle seem to be free in as in the new species described here. Nevertheless, I herein tentatively retain this synonymy, as there are sufficient other diagnostic characters to distinguish the new species.
Methods
Observations and drawings were made using a Leica M80 (1.6 Plan Achromat lens) stereoscopic microscope with camera lucida system. Macro photos were made with a Sony SLT A65 and Sigma 105mm/f2.8 macro lens with JJC LED macro ring light. Drawings and photos were subsequently edited and polished using Photoshop CC2018 ® imaging software on a MacBook Pro, but no parts of the fossil were manipulated except for overall hue, brightness, and contrast, except for Fig. 2 , which is a manual focus-stacking composited with Photoshop from 5 original macro photos.
The used classification of odonates is mainly based on Bechly (1996 Bechly ( , 2002 . The terminology of odonate wing venation is based on Riek & Kukalová-Peck (1984) , as modified by Nel et al. (1993) and Bechly (1996) . Diagnosis. This species can be distinguished from the type species P. bodei by the following combination of characters: hind wing length only 35 mm (instead 45 mm), thus about 25% smaller; triangle and subtriangle free (instead of both crossed, with possible exception of the type specimen of P. aequalicellatus); posttrigonal field with 2-3 rows of cells (instead strictly two rows until 8 cells distal of triangle); 8 branches of CuA (instead only about 5-6); lestine oblique vein 'o' is 7 cells distal of subnodus (instead only about 5).
Description of holotype (Figures 1-4) . Well-preserved and complete isolated hind wing of a female dragonfly. Total length 35.2 mm, max. width 12.0 mm. Wing articulation with costal and radio-anal plates preserved. Only the primary antenodal crossvein ax1 is very distinct and 2.5 mm distal of basal brace ax0 (wing base), while ax2 is not clearly discernible in the fossil (either the fourth or rather the sixth antenodal distal of ax1); about 11 secondary antenodal crossveins in both rows, incl. several ones between ax1 and ax2. Space between RA and RP basal of subnodus regularly crossed by 11 antesubnodal crossveins (no cordulegastrid gap of antesubnodals near subnodus). Nodus at 44% of wing length; nodal veinlet n short and perpendicular; subnodal veinlet sn oblique. Nine postnodal crossveins non-aligned with the 9 postsubnodal crossveins beneath them; no libellulid gap of postsubnodal crossveins near subnodus. Pterostigma 4.3 mm long and max. 1.0 mm wide, elongate, with oblique sides and broadened margins; stigmal brace aligned with anterior margin of pterostigma, but not very oblique and strong; only 2 crossveins (3 cells) beneath pterostigma; 4 crossveins between C and RA distal of pterostigma. Primary IR1not developed; secondary IR2 originating 2 cells distal of pterostigma with a single row of cells between it and RP1; RP1 and RP2 distally divergent with 2-4 rows of cells between them; RP2 originates at subnodus; a single lestine oblique vein 'o' between RP2 and IR2 7 cells (4.9 mm) distal of subnodus. IR2 originating on RP3/4 (rather that RP1/2) a single cell distal of origin of RP3/4. No Rspl, but there is a single stronger intercalary vein distally branching from IR2. Midfork 7.7 mm distal of arculus; 10 antefurcal crossveins between RP and MA. RP3/4 and MA undulate and distally divergent with 2-4 rows of cells between them. Posttrigonal area between MA and MP with 2-3 rows of cells (in the area within 8 cells distal of triangle there are only 3 cell triplets, but 5 duplets); no Mspl, but there is a single stronger intercalary vein distally branching from MA. Between MP and CuA there is basally a short gap of crossveins; MP and CuA distally very divergent, with MP reaching far beyond level of nodus. CuA reaching to level of nodus with 8 posterior branches and 7 rows of cells in the cubital field. Anal vein with 4 posterior branches and 6 rows of cells in the anal field; anal margin rounded without anal angle or anal triangle. Arculus complete (closed) and broken (kinked), situated between ax1 and ax2, only 0.6 mm distal of ax1; hypertriangle very wide (2.7 mm long, max. width 0.7 mm), undivided, and quadrangular because trigonal vein ends distinctly below its distal angle; discoidal triangle transverse and undivided (length of basal side 1.5 mm, upper side 1.9 mm, distal side 2.1 mm); subdiscoidal vein parallel to CuPcrossing (= "anal crossing") and delimiting a subdiscoidal cell, which is hardly developed as subtriangle. Basal space free. Wing hyaline without trace of color pattern, except for the dark pterostigma. 
Discussion
Systematic attribution. The following combination of hind wing characters prove that this anisopteran fossil belongs within the extinct family Liassogomphidae (Nel et al. 1993 , Etter & Kuhn 2000 : hypertriangle quadrilateral because its ventral margin does not end at its distal angle (the photo in text- fig. 1 of Etter & Kuhn 2000 clearly shows that this is also the case at least in the left hind wing of their articulated specimen, contrary to the drawing in text- fig. 3 ); discoidal triangle not longitudinal elongate, but rather transverse; no true subtriangle present, but just a primitive subquadrilateral cell; field between RP2 and IR2 distally expanded, likewise the fields between RP3/4 and MA and between MP and CuA; a single lestine oblique vein 'o' between RP2 and IR2 far distal of subnodus; IR1 originates beneath distal side of pterostigma or distal of it; pterostigma elongate but with only 2-3 cells beneath it; pterostigma braced with a thickened but only weakly oblique brace vein.
Within Liassogomphidae the genus Proinogomphus can be distinguished from other genera by the presence of only 2 rows of cells between MA and MP adjacent to the triangle for a length of about 8 cells distal to it (Cowley 1942 , Etter & Kuhn 2000 . All other genera have 3-4 rows of cells in this area. The new fossil species has mostly 2 rows of cells in this area (5 duplets and 3 triplets) and is therefore here considered as most basal representative of the genus Proinogomphus.
Sex determination. The lack of an anal angle and anal triangle clearly demonstrates that it is a female specimen.
Conclusions
This fossil dragonfly represents a new species of the previously monotypic liassogomphid genus Proinogomphus, and the first record of this genus for the Bascharage fossil locality. It adds to our knowledge of the Liassic odonate fauna of Middle Europe in general and the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg in particular.
